Accessible indicators for setting exertion levels in newly injured paraplegias could be useful to improve their daily and occupational performances in less time than is presently required. Eight male newly injured paraplegic subjects performed progressive resisted and endurance exercise tests on an arm cranking ergometer. Cardiorespiratory parameters during exercise were monitored with an oxygen uptake analyzer and perceived exertion was rated on Borg's lO-point scale. Four subjects (Group A) underwent an 'enhanced' rehabilitation protocol which included aerobic arm training sessions. The prescription of exercise intensity was tailored to each subject's tolerable power output for prolonged exertion. The remaining four (Group B) followed a 'conventional' rehabilitation program. Tests were repeated in both groups after 6 weeks. We observed a greater improvement in endurance capacity in Group A than in Group B after completion of the rehabilitation program. A 6-week 'enhanced' rehabilitation program based on a 'moderate' intensity of exercise was well tolerated and effective in improving the fitness levels of newly injured paraplegic subjects. Subjective perception has been shown to be a simple and accessible indicator for setting exertion levels.
Introduction
As a consequence of lower body dysfunction, paraplegic subjects rely on the functional capacity of their arm and trunk muscles in order to perform most activities of daily living. Many of the daily activities of wheelchair dependent persons involve short lasting peak strains and have been recognized as sources of local muscle fatigue and musculoskeletal injuries. 1 Janssen et a F reported that such activities place noteworthy demands on the individual anaerobic capacity. Smaller muscle mass recruitment may lead to physical stress and discomfort during activities such as wheelchair propulsion, making transfers and propelling up an incline. 3 , 4 Muscle fatigue and musculoskeletal symptoms are often experienced by paraplegic patients during primary rehabilitation and may well prolong their stay in hospital. 1 High levels of physical strain during certain daily activities may also overexert the cardiovascular system.
In the rehabilitation of patients with recent spinal cord injuries, great emphasis is usually placed on muscle strength training as the means to promote functional independence. Improvements in physical capacity are accompanied by greater freedom of Correspondence: Dr Paolo Capodaglio, MD mobility and improved occupational performances. Moreover, greater ability to perform daily activities also has favorable psychological effects. 5 Several authors have reported that the daily activities of wheelchair-confined individuals are in sufficient to increase cardiovascular fitness levels. 6 -9 The foregoing studies demonstrated a significant deficit in aerobic capacity for arm crank testing. It was also observed that these deficits were not corrected after a traditional rehabilitation program emphasizing strength training. Consequently, there has been a growing awareness of the importance of assessing the submaximal endurance and of tailoring the training program to the specific needs of paraplegic subjects. Different conditioning training protocols have been proposed. I O -1 2 Unfortunately, patients do not always perform at the level one might predict on the basis of clinical tests. 1 3 The physical demands of rehabilitation exercises affect psychological motivation, fatigue and satisfaction and, conversely, the patient uses psycho logical cues to regulate the physiological exercise pace. Thus motivational factors and perception of effort play an important role in determining a patient's capacity to sustain physical effort. 1 4 Subjective perceptions of exertion based on Borg's scale l have been found to correlate positively with work load and heart rate for different types of activities in healthy subjects I6 , 1 7 and wheelchair users. 1 8 We now have a considerable body of literature on the physical work capacity of paraplegic subjects long after injury, 9 , 1 2 , 1 9 -2 but very few data regarding the responses of newly injured paraplegic subjects to prolonged exertion at low intensities. 8 . 2s
The aims of this preliminary study were two-fold. Firstly, to assess the physical work capacity and the functional profile of newly injured paraplegic patients before and after completing a 6-week 'conventional' rehabilitation program and a 6-week 'enhanced' rehabilitation program which emphasized the aerobic conditioning. Secondly, to evaluate if the subjective rating of perceived exertion could be used as a reliable indicator of the conditioning levels of exercise.
Methods

Subjects
Eight men with complete traumatic spinal cord lesions between T6 and T8 ( Table I ) participated in the study. The average interval between injury and the start of the study was 3.2 months. None of the subjects had decubitus ulcers or other major medical problems. Most subjects were taking medications, none of which was expected to significantly interfere with their exercise response.
Instruments
Subjects were assessed before and after the 'conven tional' and the 'enhanced' 6-week rehabilitation program with the following tests: (1) physical work capacity was tested using a mechanically braked arm cranking ergometer (ACE) (Model 881E, manufactured by Monark-Crescent, AB, S-43282, Varberg, Sweden); (2) individual endurance capacity was tested perform ing prolonged exercises with the ACE; (3) functional status was evaluated using a standardized functional scale (VFM, Valutazione Funzionale per Medullole si). 2 6 During the ergometric tests subjects rated their subjective perception of effort on Borg's lO-point scale. 1 5 This simple category scale ( Table 2) was The use of verbal expressions makes it possible to quantify the curvilinear variables such as lactate production, especially during intense exercise. The ratio-category scale was developed so that the verbal expressions and perceptual intensity would increase according to a power function. In our study the subjective perception of effort included breathing difficulties and soreness of the arm muscles. The VFM scale was developed for the functional evaluations of post-acute spinal cord injured patients. The scale measures the dependence/independence level of the paraplegic patient in functional areas related to the activities of daily living. The functional evaluation has to be performed as soon as the patient is able to sit upright in a wheelchair. The VFM score is a composite of eight subsections covering the following activities: eating (6 tests), grooming (7 tests), dressing (8 tests), wheelchair use (15 tests), social skills (9 tests), standing ( 4 tests) or locomotion (7 tests), postural changes (5 tests), transfer activities (12 tests). The score for each test ranges from 0 (total dependence) to 4 (total independence). The expected maximum score is therefore 292.
Respiratory and oxygen uptake variables were measured by a metabolic analyzer (Model EOS Spring, manufactured by Jaeger GmbH, Hochberg, Germany). To determine the physical strain experi enced in the hospital setting while performing daily activities, including the rehabilitation sessions, the subjects' 6 h heart rates (HR) were monitored continuously from 10 am to 4 pm with a Sport Tester wireless monitor (Model PE3000, manufactured by Polar Electro Ky, Kempele, Finland). Individual data were collected over 3 days and the mean HR profile was considered. Variance in daily activity schedules of each of the eight patients was minimized by giving each patient the same therapy schedule. The energy expenditure of the paraplegic patients during daily activities and rehabilitation sessions was estimated from the individual linear relationship between HR and oxygen consumption C\10 2 ) at submaximal intensities. We referred the mean 6 h HR to the individual's regression equation between Y0 2 and HR obtained during the ACE testing. The arm cranking unit was secured to an adjustable table in order to keep the shoulder in line with the axis of the ACE. The wheelchair was placed so that the subject's arm was fully extended when the pedal was at its greatest distance. A speedometer was observed by the subject to sustain the prescribed velocity (50 rpm).
Procedure
Tests Testing sessions were started as soon as the subjects were able to sit upright in a wheelchair. Subjects were first familiarized with the technique for grading perceived exertion on Borg's 10-point scale. All tests were performed at least 2 h after the mealtimes.
Each subject first performed a progressive resisted arm cranking exercise test. The test started with a 3 min warm-up at 0 Watt, followed by increments of 12. 5 Watts every 2 min until subjects rated the exertion as 'maximal'. The following parameters were monitored every 30 s: HR, Y0 2 , ventilation (VE) and respiratory exchange ratio (RER). The electrocardio gram was monitored throughout the testing sessions.
Each subject then performed, in separate sessions over a 4 day period, a total of eight 15 min endurance tests with the ACE at two constant work loads corresponding to the perceived exertion ratings of 3 (,moderate' effort) and 4 (,somewhat strong') on Borg's scale obtained in the incremental test. The order of load presentation was randomized. Monitor ing procedures and criteria for interrupting the exertion were the same as those used in the incremental test. These further endurance tests were performed to monitor the growth over time of perceived exertion parallel to the increase of physiol gic parameters and to allow the subsequent analysis of the 'iso-perception' curves.
Rehabilitation Four subjects underwent an 'enhanced' rehabilitation program (Group A). The other four subjects underwent the 'conventional' rehabilitation program used in our Center (Group B). The 'enhanced' rehabilitation program consisted of 20 to 30 min of arm cranking per day in addition to the 'conventional' program. The intensity of the exercise corresponded to the subjective tolerable power output for prolonged exertion obtained from the progressive resisted tests with the ACE (,moderate' subjective perception of effort and RER < 1). The 'enhanced' rehabilitation program is presented in Table 3 . The program aims to increase strength and endurance by varying the duration, the level of exercise intensity and the number of revolutions per minute of the arm cranking bouts. The 'conventional' rehabilitation program consisted of at least 4 h per day including: strengthening activities (3/4 h), maintaining range of motion and stetching (1/2 h), training in transfers and activities of daily living, wheelchair positioning, standing (2 h), respiratory training (1/2 h), bowel and bladder management, psychological support. All tests were repeated in both groups after 6 weeks.
Data analysis
The ratings of perceived exertion given during the endurance tests were analyzed with a statistical software program (StatPak, NW A Analytical Soft ware, Portland, Oregon), which allowed us to compute the least-squares coefficients of a single-variable regression for power functions. The analysis was performed to define the individual 'iso-perception' curves in a power/duration reference system. The 'iso percetion' curve fitted all the individual values of mechanical power output collected during the eight 15 min endurance tests that corresponded to a same perceptual level on Borg's scale. The standard error of estimate (SEE) of the data points sampled during the endurance tests was used to generate a confidence interval around the 'iso-perception' curves obtained.
An independent t test was used to determine whether there were any significant differences between the groups at pretest. Then an independent t test was run on the posttest data to determine whether there was a significant treatment effect. A two-tailed test was performed with alpha set at 0. The targets of the arm cranking exercises had to be obtained by varying the duration, the number revolutions per minute (rpm) and the level of exercise intensity (expressed by the nominal ratings of subjective perception of effort on Borg's scale and by the relative power outputs). 'Coordination' refers to the capacity to maintain a high cranking rate parametric scores. The 5% significance level was used for hypothesis testing.
Results
Physical work capacity and functional score
Individual and group data for pre-and post-training maximal workloads, V0 2 values and functional scores are presented in Table 4 . No statistically significant differences between groups were found in V0 2 and work exerted values at pre-training. Statistically significant (P < 0.05) differences in V0 2 values were found between groups at post-training. Mean increases of 62.6% were found in Group A for post-trainingV0 2 values. Differences in work exerted between groups was not statistically significant at post-training. Non significant differences were found in the mean functional scores (VFM mean total score) between groups at pre-and post-training. The mean VFM score in Group A increased from 185/2192 (range 170-196) to 232/292 (range 212-254). The mean VFM score in Group B increased from 179/292 (range 170-190) to 225/292 (range 210-246).
Daily energy expenditure
The energy expenditure mean values (Table 5 ) of the paraplegic subjects performing daily activities, includ ing the rehabilitation sessions, in the hospital setting was obtained by referring the subjects' 6 h HR values monitored continuously from 10 am to 4 pm to the individual's V0 2 /HR regression equation obtained in the incremental test.
Correlations between subjective and objective parameters monitored
In all eight subjects the ratings of perceived exertion during the incremental test correlated significantly with Tolerable exercise in early paraplegia P Capodaglio et al mechanical work (r=0.9, P<O.OOI), the V0 2 values (r=0.98, P<O.OOI) and the percentage of maximum HR as calculated by the formula 220 -age (r = 0.98,
P<O.OOI).
Correlations between the mean HR values and the mean perceived exertion scores obtained during the endurance tests at different workloads were statisti cally significant in all eight subjects. Linear correla tions between the two measures ranged from 0.59 to 0.88 during the endurance tests at a level of perception of 3 (,moderate' effort) and from 0.81 to 0.9 at a level of perception of 4 on Borg's scale.
Changes in endurance capacity
Regression analysis was performed to determine the individual 'iso-perception' curves obtained from the experimental data points sampled during the endurance tests. The curves were represented by the power functions; Y=c. X", (-l <n<O), describing the relationship between power output and duration. Improvement in endurance capacity after the 6 week 'enhanced' training program at a 'moderate' (score 3) intensity level was monitored by the shifting of the individual 'iso-perception' curves corresponding to a perception of 'moderate' effort toward higher power output levels in Group A (Figure 1) . The SEE of the experimental data points samples in the pre-training endurance tests was used to generate a confidence interval around the pre-training 'iso-perception' curves ( Table 6 ). To define 'significant' post-training differ ences, we calculated if the post-training individual values were within or beyond the confidence intervals of the pre-training 'iso-perception' curves (,moderate' effort). The post-training curves in Group A were The individual 'iso-perception' curves (,moderate' effort) obtained from the experimental data points sampled during the endurance tests were represented by power functions; Y = c. X', (-1 < n < 0), describing the relationship between power output and duration. (The equations of the pre-and post-training power functions are reported in the top right-hand corner). Endurance capacity was monitored in the four patients undergoing the 'enhanced' rehabilitation program (Group A) by the trend of the 'iso-perception' curves. The improvements in endurance capacity after the 6 week training program at 'moderate' intensity level are shown by the shifting of the post-training individual 'iso-perception' curves (dashed lines) toward higher output levels in all the patients tested shifted far beyond the confidence limits generated by the SEE of the pre-training experimental data points. This finding was not reported in Group B (Figure 2) . None of the eight subjects exceeded an RER value of 1 during the endurance tests at a constant perception of 'moderate' effort.
Discussion
Circulatory load imposed by daily actlVltles can be roughly estimated as the product of heart rate, mean blood pressure and stroke volume and is largely dependent upon the intensity and type of muscular work. The quantitative relationships between these parameters are not the same under every exercise condition. 27 The range of physical activities to which paraplegic subjects are confined is fairly restricted and therefore heart rate monitoring may be considered a reliable method for assessing the circulatory strain during the day. 6 There is considerable evidence that ACE training has a significant effect on patients with spinal cord lesions who have small muscle masses available for train ing. 1 , 12 . 1 9 . 28 30 Different views are held as to which criteria are most suitable for setting the intensity of training. There is a general consensus that training is an efficient stimuI . us only i .
f hi�her work intensiti � s act for prolonged pen ods of tlme. At a theoretlcal level, the optimal work intensity for endurance training in health subjects should be within the range of the 'aerobic-anaerobic threshold', where a high stimulation of the oxidative metabolism in skeletal muscle cells is present, with only little use being made of mechanisms that would lead to lactate production. Empirical data in able-bodies subjects indicate that endurance training will maintain the state of conditioning when performed within the range of the anaerobic threshold ? 4 -36 The anaerobic threshold has been suggested as parameter for assessing submaximal endurance and for setting the intensity threshold of training in paraplegics injured for a mean of 6 months. 1O 10chheim and Strohkendl, 11 demonstrated that exercise intensities equivalent to 50 -60% of maximal heart rate reserve will contribute to the maintenance of cardiovascular fitness in paraplegic subjects. An early physical therapy program should impose minimal energy demands since spinal cord injured patients are known to manifest marked metabolic depression after injury, z4 Hooker and Wells, 12 compared sub maximal exercise responses after 8 weeks of wheelchair ergometer training in spinal cord injured subjects and found a significant training effect at a moderate training intensity (10 Watts).
The subjects in the present study had motor complete spinal cord lesions between T6 and T8. It could be argued that with this homogeneous level of disability and motor ability, a similar amount of available and active muscle mass was utilized during both programs. A pertinent finding in our preliminary study was that a 'moderate' level of intensity (score 3 on Borg's 10-point scale) elicited a noticeable training effect in the newly injured paraplegic patients in Group A, as monitored by the shifting of the 'iso-perception' curves toward higher power outputs. No statistical tests were used in our study to support the significance of the shifting of the curves. We did observe, however, that the experimental data points of the shifted curves were far beyond the confidence intervals generated around the pre-training 'iso-perception' curves. We therefore assumed that the individual power output generated at the same perceptual level and time reference was 'significantly' increased after the comple tion of the 'enhanced' rehabilitation program. The patients who underwent the 'enhanced' rehabilitation program (Group A) showed higher aerobic capacity at discharge than the controls. A limitation of our study is the small sample size, which could have affected the significantivity of the results.
On the basis of our results, however, the individual tolerable intensity of prolonged arm cranking exercise may be defined by the 'iso-perception' curve corre sponding to a 'moderate' effort on Borg's scale (score 3). Physiological parameters remained constant at this level of perceptual intensity, with the RER value around 1. Therefore, the area delimited by the individual 'iso-perception' curve (,moderate' effort) may represent the tolerable non-fatiguing power output over time for prolonged arm cranking exercise. This preliminary study emphasizes the role of an aerobic training program in addition to a 'conventional' program in the early rehabilitation of Tolerable exercise in early paraplegia P Capodaglio et al paraplegic subjects and suggests that ratings of perceived exertion during exercise may be a simple yet valuable means of evaluating effective exercise intensity. It also suggests that for compliant patients, exercise intensity should be set on the basis of the subjective perception of effort, after having assessed the individual physical work capacity. Within the limitations of our study, the small differences between the individual ratings of perceived exertion over time appear to vouch for the reliability of self-assessment as an indicator of fatigue in a homogeneous group. Another salient advantage of this approach is that submaximal work intensities are ideally suited to the evaluation of physical work capacity and to the monitoring of progress in physical conditioning programs for newly injured paraplegic subjects. Some scepticism in the literature remains regarding the use of perceived exertion in rehabilitation, 37 and further research is needed to confirm its reliability in the disabled population. Morgan, 38 has calculated that most physiological variables account for only 67% of the total variance in ratings of perceived exertion.
Further research is also needed to determine which training protocol will be the most effective in enabling paraplegic patients to reach the goals of independent living. Future studies should concentrate on exploring different combinations of intensity, duration and frequency and examining their effectiveness.
